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Mlle. Genee Is Broadway! 

of her toes so gracefully tha 
secret from the Wright broi 

It was Adeline, you kl 
about "The Soul Kiss." The 
Then they forgot.

MININS STIEE FO

Hedwig Wangel One e 
many's Most famoii 
resses Quits Footlig 
Work Among the Slu

Berlin, Sept. 26.—A sensu 
been caused among theatre 
the disclosure that Frau 
Wangel. of the Deutsches Tht 
of the most famous of Germai 
es, has abandoned the stagt 
reiigious life.

She played in taust as 
«■day last, but she int 
will be her last appea

Wedn 
that 
the stage.

Religious School.
Henceforth she will devoi 

to religious work among 
she has 

incline
Her colleagues say ! 
creasingly religiously
5efndeed she had been cont 
withdrawal from the stage 
months. She said to an In 
-The soul of anybody who 
cause of the theatre heroic, 
have done must go to ete 

theatre means ceasing 
not taken siThe

Belt to my Saviour.
She added that her det 

sealed by attenaing a i 
iv^l.-ntlnn A T1X1V atthe Salvation Army 

about a month ago when si
BUOUt a
the penitents bench-
B^parated Trom her bf“w w 
Hack, the musician, a few w

TEN WEN KILLED 
BID RULE

Chicago. Sept. 28. Ten 
and six probably fa 

when a ti
killed
ed early today 
hound for Cincinnati on tl 
vanta railroad crashed In 
•boose of a Chicago. Mllwau 
Paul cattle train, oound fo
!*i passenger train ci 
the crowded caboose In t 
yards from the dew" to 
The locomotive plowed t 
caboose tearing it to ahre 
ting ere to the aelirls 

six bodies were recover 
tew minutes after the eras 
flames were eating up th. 
cara sixteen UUU.4W*' 
dragged from the

barnesvilli

Barn es ville. Sept. 25.—:
and Miss R-H. Barnes.

returned to their home I 
on Tuesday after spending 
•ant days with Mr. and
BaMr8ând Mrs. Charles 
New Loudon. Conn., a* 
some weeks with M 
ther, Thomas M. Rodgers 

Miss Margaret Magowi 
spent the last two weel 
mother, left today to resu 
as head bookkeeper in a 
ware Arm in New London 

Mrs. George Sommervil 
eon. Ronald, of Mtllford 
spending eome time with 
Mrs. Mary Magowan.

Messrs. Brun Tompson. 
fri<>s, and Thomas Rodge 
been moose hunting for 
days near Ten MileCre 
tn their name on Frida 
port having seen quite 
moose, but were not sue 
curing any. Deer are v 
sad it U a common occt

rs. J

Copp, M.P.P.. Dr. Smith. Shedlac, Me- said, was more deservedly popular Dr. Pugaley. While Canada at present.
Queen, Shediac, Dr. C. T. Purdy, H. than Earl Grey. His Excellency had he said was not a manufacturing coun- 

/.XV. Cole. Frank McCafferty. F. R. come to Canada while the country try. the east could manufacture for 
Dearborn, .1. J. McCaffrey. D. R. was passing through the llrst stages the woat. The people of the west 
Moore. John McAvlty, F. C. Reatteay, of self government. feel grateful for the bulldlug of the
D. L. Brown. A. W. Adams. J. E. He went on to speak of. the begin- new transcontinental railway.
Moore, Aid. Scully. nlng of representative government in Mayor Bullock proposed Our Sister

Decorations Halifax in 1749 and said the idea had Provinces ?nd calfed on Mr. H. J.
„ .____ spread not only to the other parts of Logan «And Mr. A. B. Warburton.

The room was beauutully decoia- rk,micion. 6ut to every British 
ted tor the occasion. Loops of green- C0|011V jn the world. The dramatic 
ery and pictures of prominent mem- meouu(, ot 8ir Wilfrid Laurier and 
bers of the Liberal party were hung Qeu'xral Botha In the shadow t>f We 
on the walls. Behind the head table minster was only rendered possible 
tht1 word Pugaley" was arranged in by the growth of the system of re- 
electric lights. The pillars in the spoU9lbie government. In the South
room were connected with white rods Afrlcan constitution the Ideas and . ..

. decorated with greenery from which work of Slr Wilfrid Laurier could be the meeting of the \Nest Indies Corn-
white streamers were extended to the traced. mission and do their utmost to 8e*
celling. The tables were decorated Xjr King quoted Gladstone that cure better trade with the West
with red and white flowers and dus Liberalism was belief in the many Indies.
ters of fruit and were lighted with tempertd by Prudence, and Toryism Mr. A B. _SV arburton, from Queens c
numerous candles. belief in the many tempered by fear.' county. P. E. Island, spoke of the SeCOrti UIV6S Interesting And m

The catering was in charge of (Applause.) He passed on to a eul- Parliamentary record of Dr Pugslej The St. John City and County Agn At a meeting of the Board of Works
Messrs. Foster and Bond of the Duf opv 0f pUgsley whom he character- and said it was necessary to have V3lU3Dl6 LeCtUfe. cultural Society will hold their annual last evening It was announced that
ferin Hotel. ued as one of the ablest and wisest seen his performance to- appreciate ___ _ exhibition today on their grounds, $1500 more would have to be spent

The menu was as follows:— of Earl Grey’s advisers. 11 rightly. Mr. Warburton also paid Moosepath Park, commencing at ten on the streets. The money will have
Oysters on the Halt Shell. Earl G»-ey could speak for himself, some attention to transportaion and 3pecia, to The standard. o'clock. A large number of entries to be obtained from that appropriated

Queen Olives Celerv Sliced he was enthusiastic about Canada and to Sir W ilfnd s unification of tbe ra- Sackville. Sept. 28.—About thirty- have been received by the different for scavenger work.
Tomatoes sounded her praises when abroad, oes. He mentioned better, commun!- f0Ur deiegates attended the opening and if the weather is favor- The matter of having the telephone

Mock Turtle, aux Quenelles. Though a great Imperialist His Excel- cation with P. E. Island. session of the New Brunswick and ab‘* t]fa,boa,d Drove a great sue- wires placed underground Instead of
Fillet of Halibut. Hollandaise Sauce, leney believed that Canada would be Repljlng to the toast to tb* ™ Prince E\ward Island conference of ^e88, Byldee the regular exhibits of on poles was discussed and It was

Pommes de Terre the predominating factor In any fed ate. Hon. John Costigan congratulai the w c T v whlch colifmenced at hor8*8* horned cattle, sheep, swine, finally referred to the by-laws com
Creamed Mushrooms on Toast. Span- eratlon. Earl Grey had set a good ex- ed St John on being so ably repre- 9 oclock th,B mornlng ln lhe presby- P°ul***• turkeys geese, ducks, pro- raittee. Several other matters were

ish Puffs. Vanilla Sauce. ample by travelling through all por- sented in the Dominion Cabinet. terlan Hall. The president. Mrs. Dr. batter and fruJt. some new ex- disposed of. Aid. McGoldrlek presl-
Roast Ribs of Beef. Dish Gravy. ttons of the Dominion. Tb!Z!e Were 8 Î.1', °ray of Falrvllle was in the chair. bl1b1i'J n$een ?dded. tbl8 ?’,ear (,e^ and Ald- Belyea, Coduer. Holder.

Roast Young Turkey. Cranberry Coming back to Dr. Pugsley the but the ex-premier had withdrawn. Before coramenc!ng th#> bU8lne88 which will add much to the attractive- Potts and Spfoul. xvere present with 
Sauce. Dressing. speaker said the guest of honor repre Mr. A. B. Copp. M. P. P., was the session, Mrs. Seymour of St. John led nei? of f.he falr- , _ . __ tht‘ city engineer, street superintend-

Potaloes a la Cream, sented the best traditions of the Marl- next speaker. He said Dr. Pugsley a devotional service. The Crusade ,„Tbe 8l,ver trophy presented by Mr. ent and common clerk,
strim: Beans time Provinces. He was broad and was trained In a good school and hymn, "Give to the Winds Thy Wl Baru»by for the best horse and

Roast Black Duck Rod Ouvrant Jelly, générons la his views and a capah e had outgrown It sooner than had Fears" was then sung. followed by «mage, the whole turnout to
vnffiiah Plum Puddina Hard and administrator of his department. The been anticipated. While Dr. Pugs- the reading of the 146th Psalm.English Plu»t Judding.gHa,a Mlnl8ler of Publiv Works had given ey was being Vtllifted he was bum- The mln^e. of the executive com-

Wine Jelly Whipped Cream. every assistance to the Depar m ing the midnight oil doing something mlttee meeting held last evening were
Frozen Pudding inf Labor. In reply to a communie»- for thv province. then read by Mrs. Fraser of St.

flranees Peaches Graphs Bananas, tion which the speaker had sent. Dr. Mr. Copp made th«> first reference Stephen and adopted. The executive
° g " Confectioner^ ‘ Pugsley had written a courteous letter ,hv McAvlty scandal, and also nppoinh d Mrs. It. D. Ross recording

---------- which his hearers knew so wen. attacked the provincial Government secretary during the convention ln the
(Laughter.) , tor not building the Valley Railway, absence of Mrs. Humphrey. Mrs

Mr. King went cm to speak or Hon. F. J. Sweeney. M. P. P.. was praser was appointed on the Press 
. . labor matters and sahl New Bruns- lhen ^iifd Un. He was still proud committee.

After the toast to tin- King had wlpk had fhe best record as regards be Ba|d t,f the fact that he was a
been duly honored. Mr. P*h' i Kt*‘th industrial peace. This was one of tin 
read letters and telegrams of regret Wen1fl whi,.h should be kept before 
from Hon. W. S. Fielding, lion. !.. ,l-i the country.
Brodeur. Hon. G. P. Graham, lion. Xjr King was heartily applauded as 
Sidney Fisher, lion. A. B. Aylesworth. ; vt.gumed bls seat.
Hon. Frank Oliver, Sir Frederick Bor-! Mayor Bullock in proposing the 
den. Mr. XVm. Patterson. Sir Wilfred j t0&st to Hon. Mr. Pugsley. e 
Laurier, James Lowell. M. P. P.. Mr. ; the honor which he felt in b 
C. H. Hickman and Mr. M. McDade. j e^ on to pVt.8ide at the banqu

Mayor Bullock In proposing ,be i distinguished guest of the evening 
health of the Governor General °r was recognized, he said, as a great 
Canada said that Lord Grey's motto Xew Brunswlcker. and a great Cana- 
had been "the Empire for all and all jlftn Xo man vould have achieved 
for the Empire." The toast was pater triumph than had been acl 
coupled with the names of Hon. _('has., corded b;m when eleven men were 
Murphy and Hon. W. L. MacKeuzle j returned out of thv thirteen in New

Brunswick to support the Minister of 
Public Works.

THF W C T U IN HE NEW FEMES I0IRD NEEDS $1,500
IT OCDITIIE FOR HEINE REPIIRS 

EXHIBITION TODAY TO CITY'S STBEETS RE-OPENS WITHMr. H. J. Logan.
Mr. Logan said the keyne^e of the 

eet. banquet was "let Pugsley finish his 
work.” He would like to see the Brit
ish preference confined to Canadiau 

sail!
He advised

AT SACKVILLE Silver Trophy For Best Turn Will Usé Money Appropriated 
Out—Prizes For Breadmak- For Scavenger Work—Sev - 

Encouraging Reports Received in9 — Numerous Horned era! Minor Matters Dealt
From All Departments—Dr. Cattle Exhibits. With Last Evening.

from Canadian»K
St . John men to a

First University Lectures Al
ready Held And Term Is Now 
On In Earnest—A Record 
Attendance.

Special to The Standard.
le. Sept. 28.—With the lee- 
Memorial Hall begun yester

day the term's work for all the «Mount 
Allison institutions Is now in full 
swing. All three residences are filled 
to overflowing and the registering of 

.new students is not yet completed.
One of the flats of the Commercial 

Building, containing about 10 rooms, 
lms been taken by the University 
authorities to house the overflow 
from the larger residence. This flat 
was used for the same purpose thirty 
years ago

The Ladies* College, it has been 
found lias not room enough for all tha 
lady students and
ivâ.

obtalneit^HJJJJPP ¥
1 nere are about "v i\ .^fcd 

freshettes entering the University, 
many of whom will board in town. 
Tin- tiumwcr of Academy students la 
said to be larger than In any previous 
yi*ar. Both of these latter Institu
tions have been opened since Sept, 
if. while the University students only 
commenced work tills morning.

Sackvlll 
tures in

Green Peas. The city engineer reported that he 
- be had given the Recorder all data con- 

Judged, la a new feature, and there cernlng the accident to Mre. Margaret 
will doubtless be keen competition Murphy who. It was alleged was In 
for the prize. The Judging ln this jured by slipping Into a hoi 
special class will take place at 3 p. street. e on Mill

Another new feature Is the domes- claims committee*18 nftlrid t0 lbe 

tic science department with prizes it was decided To tear down the re
fer bread, biscuits, cake, cookies, tainlng wall on Acadia street 
crullers, candles, etc. There will also it was also decided that Mr It H 
be a special competltiM for boys dnd Armstrong be paid $60 for erectlna a 

of,le88 tban twelve or more wall on his property on Paradise Row. 
than eighteen years for exhibits of Mr. S. H. Mayes* tender for erect- 
spr ng wheat and oats, any white ing piling on Spar Cove Road bridge 
variety. was found to be the lowest and

accepted.
T*,*»*, ^ A communication was read from Mr.
In the horned cattle exhibit, a Harry Begg of North Street complain: 

large number of entries have been ing that on wet days the water in, 
received la the Ayrshire class and down Varleton street hill and flooded 
also In the Jersey class. The Judg- his wood shed
Ing In the different exhibits will com- The matter was referred to the en
meAnnewaÜo10wrnmflr„ prizes for th„r "To withT"* r "" T" ~ 
exhibits will be able to compete at „T° , hdr4w From Agreement,
the Winter Fair at Amherst. N. 8., chairman then slated that Mr.
ln the inter-society competition, In _ Kstabrooks wished to withdraw
which all first prize winners ln the |rom the agreement which he made 
various local competitions through- ™ ,Zegard to a retaining wall being 
out the Maritime Provinces will be built at his premises on Mt. Pleasant, 
eligible. Mr; Estabrooks agreed to pay the

The prize winner at the Winter provided the city contributed 
Fair In this competition will be but »e had since found that it
awarded a handsome gold medal do- w<21, cn8t bim 1700 for his part, 
nated by Mr. James W. Robertson. Tb° matter was left In the hands 
president of the Macdonald College, or Aid. Bproul and the city engineer.
Quebec, and the Canadian Seed Grow- will make an estimate and le
ers’ Association. to ™e board.

Gapt. Llpsett. who resides on Ken
nedy street, stated that he had a 
grievance in reference to Ills street 
He complained that a large rock in 
front of his house prevented him from 
building steps properly. He also stated 
that there was not sufficient light 
on the street.
The chairman stated that he thought 

It would be well to have the city en
gineer make an estimate of what the 
work would cost but ho Informed Mr.
Llpsett that owing to the lateness of I Acuity of theology 
the season he did not think anything ll,ureB will teach 
could be done until next spring.

Telephone Poles.
The matter of framing 

which would do away with

Cream Sodas.Imperial Cheese.
Cafe Noir.

Regrets.
, , , The reports of the departments

Liberal,-atnl was one of the men who wore then rend by the chairmen, 
had learned to love and respect Dr. Mrs. Colter rend a report on Fal 
Pugsley, ln the face of the abuse! which showed a successful year 
heaped upon him. work. The report of Science and

Temperance given by Mrs. Asker 
showed that the offering of prizes In 
the work had helped the work along 
considerably.

Mrs. O. D. Hanson, upon presenting 
the report of the Sailors' Department 
said -that Fredericton had seht $16 
to the FeameiVs Mission In St. John, 
and other cities had sent less amounts. 
In tin» discussion that followed the 
reading of the report Mrs. Seymour 
said she had received 500 comfort 
hags for the sailors, 100 of which had 
been sent by the unions.

After the report of the Hygiene 
and Heredity department had been 
read by Mrs. John

rs,
r*s

Large Number of Entries.
A Voice From The North Shore.

expressed Mr. O. M. Turgeon. M. P. for 
eing call- Gloucester came, lie said, as a voice 

et. The from the North Shore of the province 
to do honor to the guest of the even
ing. He spoke for nearly half an 
hour.

Dr. Sormany, M. P. P. for Glou
cester. Introduced himself as 
"baby of the Provincial House." His 
remarks were somewhat disconnected 

gathered from what he 
Ind

Many Divinity Students.
Of the 200 odd students In the Uni

versity. about twenty-five are "theo- 
logues." most of whom have been un
der probation. Over three-fourths of 
• -e thenlogues oome from England and 
Newfoundland. Those from the lat
ter place will return fo their homes 
after the course is over, while those 
from England expect to preach In 
Canada.

There is an increasing number of 
civil engineers entering every year. 
Many of the embryo engineers have 
been doing field work during the 
summer vacation.

In the ladies' College a record 
number ore taking vocal and piano 
lessons, the teaching staff having to 
be enlarged on this account. There 
are about 60 freshettes in-the college.

A number of changes ln the teach
ing staff of both the University and 
the Ladles' College have taken place. 
In the faculty of applied science. Dr. 
It. K. McClung, professor of physics, 
who has gone to the University of 

lias for Ills successor Prof, 
•merly of Chicago. Protes

tin'

King. but it was 
said that k 
sen the Liberals as the proper instru
ment through which prosperity was 
bestowed on Canada.

The singing of "Auld Lang Syne" 
brought the gathering to a close at

Providence had cho-Hon. Charles Murphy.
Mr. Murphy on arising to reply was I Hon. William Pugsley.

loudly cheered. After thanking those pugsley was given more than
present for their cordial reception and the UPuai ovation. His first words 
hospitable welcome to the city he wore appreclatlve of his two col. 
said he had Been asked to reply to leagne8 in thî* Cabinet, who were 
the toast most unexpectedly. The pre8enti He disclaimed the credit ;-JV a m.
Governor General was a constitue it for wtnning a victory In New Bruns- ; 
of his and it must have been on thL wlck but satfi it was due rather to 
account he was asked to reply. His tke length of the candidates in the;
Excellency was an Ideal constUtient. respt,,.tiv«* constituencies. Dr. Pugs-1 
for although lie never attended a |(iy rt,fvrred in complimentary terms!
political meeting or voted at an elec tQ tht, different candidates and the . Afternoon q..-ion

for“ii Job nor taken anVtvrest in. the sound ‘‘applause" th D F HI P U PUfllAI a t* the ^rnoon session Mrs. James

PaHr“'wnuid travel twUv as far as ha ! hDr, “f’auadà' amV J sàhl ’he was UL IB U H U El U M ‘‘“"i "î* '.I" ,hia .".ork was ad.hail tu ilo honor to Un- lion. William ,?d a, the progrès» made When ULIJIUM UIIU 11 vanclng. One silver mudal contest had
Pugsley and moreover had had a lung , kad finished his trip, he felt proud _______ been held tills year and a gold watch
cherished desire to revisit New f belong to such a great country. roat.eS* wou*d be held next year.
Brunswick. I', had been his lircvllegc Fontlnutng. he pictured in glowing Continued From Pago , Tlv‘ treasurers report showed evl-know the late Him. A G. Blair te™The growth of the West as he The “flowing isTe relui of the

had also had close personal rein hail ]m,|Ved ii on his recent tour. In judging thus far: J, hv lx no Ly moïîoe^he
turns with Hon. H. R. Emmerson. Ai sn(.ak|llH 0[ ,he Western lands. Dr „ -_____ _ augumented b> $309.88, making the
a later date he had been brought in n... waa reminded of the Sask-| 8,1 Berniiras total receipts up to date amount to
to close contact with Mr. V. B. ''nr-f',Valiev Rallwav land deal! Class Xo. 3—Limit, male. No. 1, 8515.98. The total disbursements for 
veil, who had done good work in the , vnl,.,.,,d lnt'0 the U8ùal explami ‘»t.. John li. O'Connor. Sir Wilfrid. lhe year amounted to $245.54 leaving 
past campaign. He had also met „ , tran8actloIl. He claimed Class No. 4 -Open male. No. 1. 1st j $2,0.14 In the treasury of the recejpts
Coi. McLean. Mr. Todd. Dr MeAlls- ,h , lh, „.art land |n question was Mr Wilfrid. John B. O Connor. $.,4 had been received for advertise-
ter. Mr. Reid, and many other New nQW 1)ejng opened up for settlement. Newfoundland. ments In the year book, and $200 from
Brunswickers and last but not least Though impressed with the posst- class No. 12—Open. male. No. 1,1 affiliation feee.The report was audited 
there was the distinguish, d Minister billtivS Q( the West, he came back. lst, jun0i James Paterson. t <5„n
of Public Works In whose honor tliex he said to Uis native province and vïase No. 14- Green, female. No. 2, ]'• 1° TS l“‘
had assembled. aftpr seeing the best of America, he ist- Juno, James Paterson. day school ^\ork h°^ed that a

He was a big man with a keenness was. prouder than ever of the beautl- peranee Sunday- and Cigarette Sunday
of foresight and breadth of vision ftl] valleys and sunny sloping hill- Greyhounds. were generally observed.
His grasp of Dominion affairs was : gldeg 0f ‘xPW Brunswick and would Class Xo 29—Open. male. No. 4. Dr. Seccrd’s Address.
wide and true and was recognized, not exchange them for the rolling ist Hick. M. E. Harley.
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. It prairles „f the West. Class No. 37 -Green, male. No. 4.
was fitting that such a demonstration, Predictions. 1st. Dick. M. F*. Harley.
should have been held in lus honor r i-i« \-n n3ri--l oral

Dr. Pugsley then launched into a / v xt 11 t v
discussion of the transportation pro- lat*

During Hon. Mr. Pugaley*■ recent blent and predicted that wfth the com- Foxhound,
visit to tin Wesi, where he went lie plctlon of the G. T. P. and the devoi- class No. 37 Novice, female. No. 
made friends 11" < ould today have opinent of Georgian Bay ports, the 1st Nancy. M. J. McGrath, 
the nick of at 1. ast twenty constitu whole situation would be revolution Class No. 38—Limit, female. No. 6. 
encies In the East there was no an- ized and very little Canadian wheat 1 st. Nancy. M- J. McGrath, 
tiimtliv to the W. st and in Hu* West j would be shipped through United! class No. 39—Open, female, No. 6. 
there was nom towards th- East States ports. This would be cheering l8t, Nancy, M. J. McGrath.
The West had provided a great out- news for St. John for it would mean 
let for th" manufacturers of the that a large proportion of the wheat 
Fast The development* of the West would be shipped from here. It 
were sum what similar to that in Cal-1 would not be fair to say that St. John 

of those be- would get it all.
In five years. Dr. Pugsley predict

ed that 500.000.000 bushels would be 
Th? spvak- f referred !o the wealth raised In the West. When the spenk- 

of lhe West ami mentioned that Mr. »r berame Minister of Publie Work»
John Hendry, a former New Bruns- j he was inspired by the remark drop- 
wicker. was one of the foremost lum- Ped by Sir W ilfrid that lie would not 

perators ln British Columbia. Th" rest content until every ton of < anad- 
*sston the West l.-ft on the trav-'ian freight was shipped from ports on 

Canadian soil.

McAvl% St. John, 
a lengthy discussion took place led 
by Mrs. Howard Sprague. A new de- 
oartment of Medical Temperance was 
created, which will have to do with 
wine In medicine.

After a Bible reading by Miss Fra
ser. of St. Stephen, and a prayer, the 
morning meeting adjourned. DEATHS.

Mr. Richard Farmer.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing at his residence, 295 Main atreet, 
of Mr. Richard Farmer, senior, one 
of the North End’s best known and 
oldest citizens. Mr. Farmer was in 
the eightieth year of his age. He had 
been in 111 health for about one and 
a half years and had practicall 
tired from active life. He has 
failing rapidly during the last fort
night and the end was not unexpect
ed. The late Mr. Farmer was widely 
respected and loved and his death 
be deplored by many friends aiiu ac
quaintances. He lias always been 
very active ln church and Sunday 
school work, having been a vestry
man of St. Luke's church for up
wards of fifty years. He was also a 
teacher In St. Luke's Sunday school, 
having relinquished this work two 
years ago. when he was presented 

Dr. Second then gave an Interesting with a leather bound address of ap- 
011 tuberculosis. Dr. Secord divid- predation by the school. Mr. Farm

ed his subject into two parts the er was for many years the secretary 
symptoms of and the necessary precaii- of the Union Hall Company, and 
tion.4 to be taken against tuberculosis. ; interested generally In all that was 

The president's address given by for the welfare of the community. 
Mrs. Dr. Gray, of Falrvllle. was well j He married Miss Elizabeth Johnston, 
received. She dwelt at some length who survives him. He is also survlv- 
upon the good work of the past 
done by the
It would continue to be done as well. I three daughters, Misses Bessie. Annie 

report as corresponding see- and Alice, all at home, 
ry Miss Asker said It Is encourag

ing to note the general progress that 
has been made. Very much lias been 
done along the different lines of work years manager
undertaken. We have one union reor- here, died suddenly in a Boston hos- 
gnnized this year in Rlchibucto but pltal, on Monday. He had been 111 
three unions have been disbanded-, since April last. He was thirty-five 
Dalhouale. Chatham and Mlilerton. years of age. Besides liis wTïlow, a

The number of uniors in the con- brother and a sister are the near rela- 
vention U 20. The membership. 616, tlves. They are Mrs. M. B. Edwards 
of whom 367 are .active and 57 lion- cf this city and Mr. Charles T. Gllles- 
orary. There lias been an Increase of p|e, of Toronto. Mrs. Edwards left 
membership of 41 and loss of 6 by yesterday to accompanv the body of 
death. 74 pledges were taken out. The her brother home. Mr. C. T. Gillespie 
union has distributed 295,466 pages 
of literature. 100 traits. 2 testaments,
? hymn books and 19 comfort bags.
There have been 505 meetings, of 
which 23 were public. 23 parlor and 
459 union.

Mrs. Dr. Sprague occupied the chair 
ig meeting 1 
oefal for the

Manitoh 
Arnold
sor Arnold will also teach physics and 
chemistry in the arts course. In the 

Rev. F. W. Des 
ethics and evi

dences. Professor 11. W. Outerbrldge 
will act at tutor of New Testament 

nn net *"lss Ethel Baker is the new
telegraph tonrbGr ot the college. Miss Baker 

poire and have the wire» placed un- *™lv.ated from the college last year, 
derground was referred to the hv- 1 rot- Beaumont is the new head of 
law» committee ' tllv faculty pf music in the college.

Superintendent Winchester applied ll<‘ ,','rllU’‘l 1,1 th,‘ college building 
for hla holidays which were granted Nl,t 1,1,1111 hl1* b‘“'n done In the

The chairman then road the month “'ay of Tl“‘ academy hoy»
ly estimate which showed that $1500 aml son"' nf ,he university men have 
more would have to he spent on the b''‘‘n ,rat I"'“Using football and a 
streets to put them In proper condt- ,ul1 university practice I» hooked to 
tion. pp held this afternoon. Only seven of

The money will be obtained from ,ast •v,*ar’s r' have returned and Capt. 
that appropriated for scavenger work ' McWilliams says thdt-he will have to 

The chairman recommended that a rhoose „ n‘st from thc freshman 
telephone be placed in Supt. Winches- c,a8S- The Play*rs remaining from 
•er’s house, but no action was taken. rast years team are: Capt. McWlI- 

Ald. Belyea brought the matter of Hams, I. HcManu. forward scrlm- 
the teamster who is employed on the!ma*®; North, llantsport, N. S.,

quarterback: 11. S. McKean. Moncton. 
N. B.. quarterback; C*. G. Macdougall, 
Moncton, fullback; Sam. Pickup, 
Granville Ferry, N. S., and Bob Stall
ing. St. John, both of whom 
substitutes last 
who are tryln 
year are Fran
of St. John; Arthur Fraser.
Stephen and Avert White, of Wood- 
stock. The initiation of the freshmen 
is looked for Thursday.

for

will

talk
male. No. 4.

The East And The West.

West Side, having an allow 
for horse teed. lie
Kiervan. of the North End, had this ;

The matter was left In the 
the chairman.

The committee then adjourned."

ee made
hat Josephstated t

yearjed by two sons. Mr. Arthur and Mr. 
that I Richard, both of this city, and byunion and hopes prlvile

hands
gti.
of

year. Among tjiose 
for the team this 
and Roland Smith, 

of St.

igretsPointers.
Class No. 50—Green, male. No. 7, 
t. Max. W. S. Allison.
Class No. 46—-Novice, bitch. No. 8, 

1st. Myrtle.
class No.

Latimer.
Class—No. 47—Limit, bitch. No. 8, 

1st; No. 9, 3rd. Myrtle and Nellie, 
Tames Latimer.

Mr. Jamee B. Gillespie.

4-tMr. James B. Gillespie, for several 
of Ungar's Laundry

Ifornia ln lS4s and ma 
coming rich there will 

homes In the East.

Uy< James Latimer.
9—2nd. Nellie, James

urn to their
old

FUNERALS.
Miss Annie McMurray.

The funeral of Miss Annie McMur
ray was held from the residence of 
her sister, Mrs. M. Mu Haney, Pleasant 
Point, yesterday morning at 8 o'clock. 
The bod 
church
celebrated by Rev. Charles Collins 
Interment was made In the old Cath
olic cemetery.

, I, —I,
Its development was due. to the im- Continuing to speak of the problem 

migration policy of the Liberal par- ; transportation he said the policy 
ty. This policy was due chiefly to I of the Government was to. reduce the 
Hon. Clifford Sifton. The speaker]cost of transportation to the lowest 
then in a lengthy campaign speech 1 possible figure. Every dollar spent on 
compared the Immigration policies of transportation more than was 
the Conservative and liberal Govern- ; solutely necessary was like a 
ments. (thrown into the sea.

Canada’s vast railway system was Dr Pugsley spoke at some length 
described. During Liberal rule, Mr. on the tnriff.With regard to retaliation 
Murphy said. 26 million dollars hau* against the United States, he sa 
been spent on thv railways and, un- would be better to hesitate In this Judge, 
like tbe Conservative Government, regard, and expend all money deriv- ( lass No. 131—Novice, 
value had been received for every ed from this source In the develop- 68, 1st; No. 69. absent; J. »»
cent spent. The value of the work ment of transportation facilities and Lady: IL J. Sheehan. Nellie,
of the rallwav commission was gone to draw from the States the en- Class No. 133—Open, 1
Itoto In detail, ami the great import fi«"t* trade of the Canadian northwest 1st; No. 6S absent: J. .
ance of the Transcontinental Rallwav and the trade of the Dakotas and H. J. Sheehan. Nellie. „
was discussed. The improvements in northwestern United States as well. Class No. ^^T^cen Bitch. No. 6<. 
the waterways and terminals were The Minister went on to speak of 1st; No. 66. 2nd; .
dealt with the progress mad»1 by Canada in re-■ Allen. Lady; Green Male. vi

vent years and submitted statistics len. Colonel; J. T. Powers. Haymar- 
from the Postofflce Department. He ! ket Judge; J. C. Marshall, Packy. 
predicted that in 1920. Canada would Class No. 242—I»ocal Male, No. t>7, 
have a population of 20.000.000. This let; No. 66. 2nd; No. 68. 3rd: No 69. 
would mean great strength to the Em- (absent: J. W. Allen. Lady; J. T. Pow- 
plre. (Applause.) St. John was thç ers, Haymarket Judge; Local Bitch, 
city of the Loyalists, but he had U. W. Allen, Lady; H. J. Sheehan, 
found that Rule Britannia was sung ! Nellie.
with Lhe same fervor on the banks of j Airedale T.
the Saskatchewan.

In closing Dr. Pugsley expressed bis 
thanks for the honor don? him.

Mr. F. B. Carvell.
There were calls for Mr. Carvell 

and the member for Carleton county 
spoke briefly. He remarked that those 
In attendance had done themselves 
honor In being present. He thought 
the people of Canada didn’t care whe
ther the G. T. P. cost $100,000.000 or 
$150.000.000 as long as the money was 
spent properly.

It would take hhn all night to tell 
the reasons why he was a Liberal 
and longer to tell why he wouldn't 
be. He believed that, Canada shoudl 
have a trade agent in every city in 
the world. The Trade and Commerce 
Department was hardly up-to-date.

Dr. Pugsley proposed the toast to 
the city of Vancouver and called on 
Mr. John Hendry, president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, 
to respond.

Air. Hendry brought the greet!nr«i 
of the west and expressed his plea 
sure at being stele to pay a tribute to

Bull Terriers.
Class No. 126—Puppy, male. No. 65. 

1st. Ned. M. E. Harley.
Class No. 127—Novice, mn1e#No. 66, 

2nd. 1st. Colonel. J. W. Allen:
67. 1st. Haymarket Judge, John T. Po
wers.

Class No. 128—Limit, male. No. 69.
2nd. J. W. Allen. Colonel;

will come to this city for the funeral, 
which will take place on Thursday 
from St. Stephen's church. Mr. Gil
lespie was a captain ln the 62nd Fusll-

was taken to St. Rose's 
icre Requiem Mass was

y ’
whNo.

Your
Pen

ab-
Mr. Patrick McKinney.

The funeral of Mr. Patrick McKin
ney was In-Id from Ills late residence, 
350 Haymarket Square, at 2.30 yes
terday afternoon. The body was 
taken to the Cathedral where Rev. W. 
J. Duke read the burial service. In
terment was made in the new Cath
olic cemetery. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. Martin Dolan. John Dolan. 
John McCarthy, James McMlnnehan. 
William «Wallace and William Mc
Laughlin.

dollar 1st; No. 66.
John T. Powers. Haymarket Judge. 

Class No. 129—Open. male. No. 68, 
No. 69 absent.

John T. Powers, Haymarket

MT. DALE.which con- 
1 delegates

at the even in 
slsted of a s 
and their friends. Several students In 

lege gave readings 
h appreciated.

Mt Dale, Sep. 24.—The farmers here 
have not finished gathering In the 
harvest on account of the wet weath

1st YOU WILL BE more: 
extensively rea/to
MORROW
MOST PO/UIAR AU POR 
IFYOUVMfLLUSE *#>UR 
PEN TGTNIGHT WflTING 
ABOUTfrOUR ST*E FOR 

I THE. W

ei: the ' ladies' coll 
which were mucId it

n to mwsbitch. No. 
W. Allen.

< Mrs. Thomas Walker left yesterday 
for St. John. From there she will 
go on a visit to her son, who is in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. and tyrs. George Ward and : 
daughter Annie spent tbe week end ‘ 
at Mr. O. L. Gregg's.

Mr. Geo. Bickford and sister. Miss] 
Annie, spent Sunday with friends

Mr. Ralph Gregg returned home on i 
ay after attending the Frederic- ; 

ton exhibition.
Another large bridge was sold on] 

Monday to be built. It is also to be 
constructed of stone. Mr. Herb Chit 
tick. Marrtown. has the contract.

Miss A va Schofield, Avonmore, Is 
visiting relatives here.

LATE MARINE NEWS.
bitch. No. 68. 

Allen. Lady; British Ports.
Glasgow. Sept. 27.—Arrived—Str. 

Numidlan from Boston via Halifax.
London.

Philadelphia 
London. Sept. 28.—Sailed—Str. An

glian for Boston.
Queenstown, Sept. 28.—Arrived— 

Str. Crown of Arragon from Quebec.
Sharpness. Sept. 26. -Sailed—Str. 

Pontiac for 3t. John. N. B.
Shield*, Sept. 26.—Sailed—Str. Que- 

rfda for Sydney. C. B.
Glasgow. Sept. 27.—a 

Parthenla from Montreal 
pool.

London. Sept. 28— Sailed— Str. Rap
pahannock v for Halifax, N. 8. and 8t. 
John's. Nfld.

Leith, Sept.
Cairndon, Montreal and Quebec.

STANDARDSept. 27.—Arrived—Str. 
from Boston via Halifax.

Mrs. Barbara Nevins.
The funeral of Mrs. Barbara Nevins 

•-was held from her late residence. 92 
Somerset street yesterday morning at 
8.30 o'clock. The body was taken to 
Holy Trinity church, where Requiem 
Mass was celebMt.il by Rev. J, J.

yçéêL- \as made in the

tAll Due To Sir Wilfrid.
This record of splendid achieve

ment. he said, would have been im
possible without the genius of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Histo 
Sir Wilfrid a leading 
world's Empire builders. During his 
term of office the British prefer' 
had been established, the contingents 
had been sent to South Africa, the 
fortifications at Halifax and Eequimalt 
had been taken over.
Canada to make treat!» 
tained. and no treaties could bind 
Canada without her consent.

His most Important work from the 
national standpoint had been the 
fication of the different 
ada. To assist in perpetuating this 
noble work. Sir Wilfrid appealed to 
all classes especially the young men. 
In closing Mr. Murphy asked for a 

Sir Wilfrid’s ap 
peal for support In his great work 
for Canada. t

He resumed his seat amid great ap-

TO G»rs BU51-
PLAN

NEÜ ATTHI5 
MORNINGS BREAK 
FAST TABLES 
WAS YOUR STORE 
Loverlookedj/

rv would accord 
place among the Walsh.. Int 

new CathelM
Arrived—Str. 

via Liver- Mr. Henry Morrissy and Mr. Charles 
Bennett of this city will leave today 
for Fredericton to take courses In en
gineering at the University. Paul and 
Gustave Kuhrlng. sons of Rev. G. A. 
Kuhrlng. will leave on Friday even
ing for the university, the former to 
study arts and the latter forestry.

Class No. 137—Novice Male. No. 71. 
:%o. 73. 2nd: No. 72. 3rd; W. S. 

Blnks: Frank Killen, Toss;
1st:
Allis
Louis McDonald. Teddy.

Class No. 138—Limit Male. No. 71, 
1st; No. 72. 3rd: No. 73 2nd; W. S. 
Allison. Blnks: Frank Killen. Toss; 
Louie McDonald.

Claes No. 139—Open Male. No. 71, 
1st; No. 73. 2nd: No. 72, 3rd; W. 8. 
Allison. Blnks: Franl? Kllfifn. Toss; 
Louis McDonald, Teddy.

Class No. 142—Limit Bitch, No. 74, 
1st; Mollle, M. V. Wilson.

Claes No. 143—Open Bitch, No. 74,
W11S5Ü. —

PERSONALthe right for 
*e had been ob-

27.—Arrived—Stmr. Mr. George C. Cutler arrived In the 
city yesterday.

Miss Kate Finley left last evening 
for a visit to Boston.

Mr. W. W. Ruddlck, son of Dr. R. C. 
Ruddick. left last evening for McGill 
to resume his studies.

Lieut-Governor Tweedle who Is ln 
the city will attend the dinner to the 
West Indian Commissioners, this ev
ening.

Mr. George C. F. Klerstead, of this 
city, who has been preaching during 
the summer at Shedlac. will finish his 
work on Sunday next, and will re
sume his studies at Acadia.

Mr. Cuthbert Lee left last evening 
for Boston en route to Cleveland.

Miss Bertha E. Forbes has returned 
from a pleasant visit to relatives in 
Seattle and Tacoma.

Mr. 8. W. Miller, mayor of New 
castle, is In town attending tbe Pugs 
ley banquet

Foreign Ports.

creeds In Can- Bremen. Sept. 28.—Arrived—8tr. 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, from 
New' York via Plymouth and Cher
bourg.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Sept. 28.—Arriv
ed—Str St. Andrews from Sydney C

DEATHS.

Gillespie—At Boston, on th»27tJFInst., 
James Gillespie, aged B5 My ears, 
leaving a widow, one sistm- Jhd one 
brother. \g

Funeral notice later. w

generous response to
B.1st; Mollle. M. V. Cleared—Schr St. Bernard for St. 
John NB.

City Island, N. Y., Sept. 28.—Bound 
south—Sehrs. Freedom, Newcastle, N.

Delaware Breakwater, Del.. Sept. 28. 
—Sailed—Schrs. Ronald (Br.), from 
Portland. St. John. N. B.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Sept. 28.— 
Arrived—Margaret May Riley (Br.), 
New York for St. John, N. B.; Hugh 
John (Br.) New York for Halifax, N.

Class No. 162—Limit Male, No. 115. 
1st; No. 80. 2nd; W. H. Dunham. 
Spot; R. deB. Carritte, Tinker.

. 163—Open Male, No. 116, 
1st; No. 80. 2nd: W. H Dunham,

pot; R. deB. Carritte. Tinker.
Class No. 169—Green Mali, No. 116, 

1st; No. 80, 2nd; W. H. Dunham, 
pot; R. deB. Carritte, Tfnaer.
Class 246—Local Male, No. 115, 1st; 

Tinker, R. deB. Carritte.

• plauee.
Hen. W. L. Mackenzie King.

Hon. W. J. MarKenzie King the 
youthful Minister of Labor, was re- 

K celved with cheers and the singing 
of “For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow." 

► After acknowledging the greeting and 
1 modestly expressing his own limita

tions he proceeded to the subject of 
lhe toast. No. governor general, he
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